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WEST SHORE NEWS
SERVICES AT CAMP HILL

Cnnip Hill, Pa.. April 18. At the j
Camp HillPresbyterian church serv- !
ices preparatory to the Easter com- I
munion will be held this evening at
7.30. Tile sermon will be delivered by I

j the Rev. H. Everett Mailman, pastor !
| of the lmmanucl Presbyterian church j
I of Harrisburg. Following the service 1

1the session will meet all who desire i
to unite with the church, either by I
letter or dismission or on confession

| of faith.

EN OLA TEACHER ILL
Enoln. Pa.. April 18. Owing to the

illness of Miss Elizabeth Scott, one of
the grade teachers in the Summit,)
Istreet school building, her place is
being filled by Paul. Aller. Young)
Aller was recently discharged from]
the service, having been on hoard a
transport for France when the armis-
tice was signed, lie is a graduate of
Dickinson College, Carlisle.

EXPLOSION WRECKS STOVE
Enoln, Pa., April 18. Mrs. \V. L.

Fisher narrowly ecaped serious in-
jury when a stove exploded at her
home yesterday afternoon. At the
time of the accident Mrs. Fiher was
silting within five feet of the stove
and escaped without a> scratch, while!
the whole room was shaken by the j
explosion. Presence of mind saved j
her from being suffocated by the es-
caping gas. The explosion is thought
to have been caused by a dynamite
cap in the coal.

STI RENTS HOME FOR EASTER
Enoln, Pa., April 18.?George Sierer.enrolled in the AVharton School of

Commerce and Finance, of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania; Laverne Bit-
ner. from Dickinson College, and '
James Minirk and Her Fisher, of the |
School of Engineering, of the Penn-
sylvania State College, are spending
their Easter vacations with their pa-
rents. All four of the young men Igraduated from the Enola High school
in Ift 16. and the latter three from)
Harrisburg- Tech last June.

FI'NERAI. OF 11 NLPH SHARP
Enoln. Pa.. Auril IS. Funeral ser-

vices will be held to-morrow after-
noon. i-1 2 o'clock, for Ralph WaldoSharp, the 11-year-old son of the Rev.Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Sharp, of this;
place, who died in the Harrisburg j
Hospital following an operation for
eppendicltis. The Rev. Dr. Steck.pastor of the Lutheran Church, of
Carlisle, will officiate.

ENOLA'S LOAN
QUOTA TAKEN

Lemoyne Trust Company Pur-
chases Entire West Shore j

Allotment of $152,000

Enola, Pa., April 18. There will j
be no intensive campaign here dur- J
ing the coming Victory Loan drive, j
which opens next week. The entire
quota of the West Shore lias been .
purchased by the Lemoyne Trust!
Company, which amount is $152,000.
Tho trust company plans to allow
prospective purchasers of the Gov-
ernment bonds to buy through the ]

bank under the same plan of payment

as in former campaigns. All unsold

bonds will be kept by the company.
By this action all towns of this

section will have no intensive drives

to reach the quota, although the vari-

ous committees plan make a can-

vass of the respective towns. George

H. Horning will again be chairman '
of the committee for Knola and vicin-

ity.

EASTER AT ST. JOHN'S

Sliiremniistou n. Pa.. April IS. On;

Sunday the festival of the Resurrec-
tion of the Lord wilt be celebrated at

St. John's Music for the day will be
Of a high order. The vested choir |
will ring a superb Te Deum o>; !
Diessler, and "Christ. Our Passover,

by Sir John Goss. Miss HIma Sense-
irinn wil sing "The em aphs. A t \|
pers the Bible school and congloga-

tioti will sing a series of Easter, cur-

°'The vested choir will sing ,
Peck Ye the Living Among the Dead. (
I.v Hollins, and Mrs. Herbei t Pi i- ,
Hunt will sing "Triumph?An Easter ,
I'lan." by Cobrue. At the si

vice of the- day holy communicn yill ,
be administered and new members re

ceived St Johns congregation usu-

al 1v give" a large offering on Easter '
Sunday for the Church Kxtension
work of the I,uthe ran

t
an

,tthere- is reason to belie\© that it.

Will be liberal this year. The 'iddress

at the festival. Sunday ex en Ing, win

he delivered by Student N\ ilsnn. of

Muhlenberg College.

SEC. DANIELS
VIEWS MARINES

ON FOE'S SOIL
Head of American Navy In-

spects Corps at
Coblenz

By Associated Press
Coblcnz, April 18.?From a para-

pet of the fortress Ehrenbreitstein,
more than 400 feet above the junc-
tion of the Moselle and Rhine. Sec-
retary Josephus Daniels, of the
United States Navy, had his first
glimpse yesterday of American ma-
rines on duty in Germany. Patrol
boats were darting back and forth
among the barges and tugs on the
river, the American flag streaming
from the stem mast of each little
boat.

At the point where the Moselle
joins the Rhine stands a heroic
statue of Emperor William I, said
to be the largest of its kind in
Germany. Beyond the statue there
are great piles of lumber which
aroused Secretary Daniels' curios-
ity as he looked down upon the ac-
tivity of Coblenz. which has been
increased two-fold by the American
occupation of the city. It was ex-
plained to him that the lumber was
intended for new buildings which
will serve as recreation centers and
barracks for the American soldiers
of the army of occupation.

Mr. Daniels was taken through
the underground passages of the
Ehrenbreitstein fortress, which were
built partly by labor paid for by
20,000.000 francs which the Ger-
mans exacted from France, and was
shown the accommodations of
American artillerymen,, where but
a few months ago thousands of .Ger-
man soldiers had been quartered.
He also inspected the motorized
equipment of the Seventeenth Ar-
tillery Reg'ment, which, under Col-
onel E. W. McCable. former cav-
alry officer and commander of
Ehrenbreitstein. is said to be the

1 first American artillery unit fully

equipped with motors.
Mr. Daniels reviewed this morn-

ing the Second division, which
includes a brigade of marines.
He will go to Wiesbaden on Satur-
day and will return to Coblenz by
way of the Rhine.

Preparedness Vital With
the Grain Separator

Enormous waste of grain and

much loss of time result every |
thrashing season, because of the in- i
efficient work of thrashing machines
that have not been thoroughly re- ]
paired and put in working condition j
before the beginning of the working j
season. Defective parts are over- i
looked, or neglected in the hope
that they will last through the sea-
son. When they fail in the midst
of the thrashing season, serious loss-
es often result before repairs can be
made. In or just before the thrash-
ing season, new parts are difficult to
get promptly, because of the rush
of orders front many who have
procrastinated.

As soon after the close of the
thrashing season as possible, says
the United "States Department of
Agriculture, the. separator should be
overhauled, necessary repairs and
adjustments made, and needed parts
ordered. This not only will prevent
loss of time and money during the
next working season but will length-
en the life of the machine.

A bulletin has just been issued,
as No. 5 in the series on "Care and
Repair of Farm Implements," giv-
ing detailed instructions as to how-
to "lay by" grain separators. The
discussion of every part of the ma-
chine is minute, constituting a'hand-
book for the overhauling and repair
of grain separators between seasons.
It is a contribution from the Bureau
of Public Roads and is issued as
Farmers' Bulletin 1038. Taken in
connection with Farmers' Bulletin
991, which treats of operating ad-
justments, it is believed to consti-
tute a complete thraslierman's guide.

BIRTHS EXCEED DEATHS
During March there were 139

births in Harrisburg and 128 deaths
according to the monthly report of
the State Bureau of Vital Statistics.

MillPRISE FOR r.VSTOn
Knoln. Pa... April IS. A p..eniant

*mrnriso was tPTIcICFPd tnG iwP\ ?' ffr P a"or, and his family, at tha

rlosc Of the weekly prayer service

th'.s week. Immediately tollow ing

the sei vice the congregation retired
in the basement of the church Duiui-
incr. where a large supply of grocerl s

was given the pastor. The presenta-
tion .tpeeeh was made by Mrs. At. L..

Troup. The Rev. Mr. Miller was re-
cently returned to the local charge

for another year by the district con-
ference.

P. R. It. BR AKEHAXHI'JIT
Knoln, Pa., April 18. -T. M. j10 ?*"'

a hrakcman on the Philadelphia Di-
vision of the Pennsylvania Railroal.
running out of the local yards was

badlv cut about the head and hands
whl'e at work. The aceident occurred
in the Trenton yards, while Jones was
standing in the cabin of his tram.
Several stitches were required to close
the out in his head.

SERVICES vr ST. PACE'S
\tn Cumberland. Pa.. April Is.

Hoiv communion and the rite infant
of baptism will be observed nt St.

? Paul's Lutheran church Sunday morn-
ing April 20. at 10.XO o'clock. The
services will he in charge of the pas-
tor, the Kev. Daniel S. Martin.

Would Make River
in Canada Navigable

by Building Locks
North Buy, Ontario. ?The Canad-

ian Government will lie asked to

finance a i -oject to build three locks
on French river, turn the river prac-
tically into a canal anil give access
to large Great Lakes vessels to Lake
Nipissing from Georgian BaV.

The project which has the en-

dorsement of the people of Ontario,

would reduce the price of coal im-
ported from the United States to the

region about North Bay, at the
northeastern end of Lake Nipissing.

Saw-mills on l.ake Nipissing would
$1.75 per thousand feet in

f ht charges on lumber to Detroit
ii, Tonawanda. Transportation of
paper from Ontario pulp mills would
be reduced by $2.50 a ton to Buffalo,
Detroit and Chicago. The total say-
ing in freight charges of Ontario
forest products and their manufac-
ture. it is estimated, would be $40,-

000.000.
The plan provides for three locks

in French river, one at Big Chau-
diere, one at Five Mile Rapids and
another at Dallas. This would en-
able the largest lake ships to pass
from Georgian Bay into Laye Nipis-
sing and across that water to North
Bay. There the vessels would have
direct, connection with two of ? the
transcontinental lines of the Canad-
ian National Railway system and
with the Timiskiming and Northern
road. None of these railways now
has any connection with Georgian
Bay ports.

The plan also contemplates har-
nessing the rapids of French river
to generate electric power, the in-
come from which, it is estimated
would yield more than enough to
pay the interest on the coast of the
entire waterway improvement.

TWENTY THOUSAND DOGS
VET TO BE DEMOBILIZED

London. The demobilisation of
dogs will be a much larger business
than was at first anticipated

An officers was speaking* recently
to an official of the Royal Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
who estimated that thene are quite
20,000 dogs attached to the British
armies on the continent. Some were
left behind by the retreating popula-
tion, others were given to our men
to take care of, and a good many were
taken to the scene of war by our
officers and men.

"Itis not thought that the authori-
ties here will permit all these dogs
to come back," said the R.S.P.C.A.
official. "I think the officers will de-
cide, any future date, J am prepared
to give dogs back will have to show

(J,, good cause for doing so.
"The dogs will be brought across

by officers of the royal army veterin-
ary corps. The cost of carriage to
our ports will be borne by the gov-

ernment. Our officials will meet
them at the ports and take them to
Hackbridge, Surrey, where, in con-
Junction with the dogs' homo at
Battersea. we are erecting 500 new
kennels for a start. Of course there
will have to be a. great many more
than that.

"Government quarantine fees
amount to about £l4 a dog for the
six months, food representing £l3 of
this. Our special appeal for funds
to meet the expenses at Hackbridge
Is foT £20,000. It will tost us all
that. It has been thought advisable
to ask those men who can do so to
pay a small pnrt of the expense them-
selves, probably £2. If they are really
attached to their pets they will be
glad to do so, and it is assumed that
officers will be ready to pay for their
own dogs.

In the Realm of Nature .

OUR BIRD NEIGHBORS

Timely Articles on Subjects Pertaining to Natural History, Furnished
ly the Harrisburg Natural History Society

\u25a0

| Now that spring has come and i
jmany of us are drawn out into the

! warm sunshine for a walk into our j
l parks, or along some creek and into j
i the mountains to gather the delicate j
! spring flowers, many fail to see or i
jhear our beautiful feathered friends, |
| the birds, which is one of our na- ;
tion's most valuable assets. We will j

I find many of these little friends in j
i tliN bushes by the roadside. The |

I slate-colored Junco has been with)
ius all winter, and looks like a little;
? Quaker lady dressed in her gray and !
white and tut they flit front bush to j
bush or across the road and show ;
a flash of white on their outer tail )
feathers they are easily identltied. j
They are known by sonic as our snow
birds and will soon leave us for their |
northern home for the summer. .The ;
Song Sparrow with his cheery song j
and perched on the tip of some weed ]
or bush; the Vesper Sparrow with j
his sweet song and outer white tail ;
feathers; the Field Sparrow with his i
pink bill and plaintive song, and the'

(Tree Sparrow, with his bright chest- !
| nut crown and dark spot on his j
j breast, and our little Chipping Spar- j
i row. with itis chestnut crown and 1
i gray line above eye, and who loves

| the little green worms on the cab- j
| bage plants and then our handsome j
I Fox Sparrow with his gray head and j
] reddish brown back and tail and j
I under neath xvhittish heavily marked I
| with brown arrowheads can be seen j
I associating together in the same ;
ibushes and on the ground. If you ;

| have the pleasure to hear the Fox j
| Sparrow sing his pretty carol you]
i will love him all the more. He is,

)about leaving tis now for his Cana- II dian home for the summer. The |
jHermit Thrush is sometimes con-
] fused with our Fox Sparrow. Both
have the reddish brown tail. The)

| Hermit is a soft brown on the back
iwith no markings. He will visit our]
jlawns for a day or two twice a year. |
In the woods we will hear the wills- I

tie of the Tufted Titmouse as he j

calls you on with his "Here-here- j
here" or "Peto-peto - peto - daybee- ]

looking like a pert and [
jaunty Blue Jay, minus his gay I
clothes, and the rap and call notes !
of our Flicker and little Downy ;
Woodpecker. The low chirp, and |
then the clear and lively warble of |
our beautiful Cardinal and a flash ;
of red seen in a tangled vine will j
thrill anyone.

The Palm Warbler is the first of
that great family to arrive from the
south tliis spring. A beautiful little
bird with no wing bars, but white
patches on the outer tail feathers,
crown, cheeks, and streaks on the
sides "chestnut, back "olive, breast
yellow. They are nervous and when
at rest or walking are continually

Now It's Spring
Take Celery King

i
| Clean up for spring?that's the
right idea.' Drive, out the winter's

i waste accumulation. Put the boWeis,
! liver and stomach in good shape and

] have purer, richer blood.

CELERY
KING

Will do It?-the whole family, Includ-
ing the children, can take It. Brew

j a goodly supply every other night
| and give each a cup. A package
costs but a trifle and it is purely
vegetable.

Celery King will do you much
good?will help the whole family

] ?that worn out feeling will vanish
| ?pimply skin will go and bright

1 eyes and clear complexions will be

| your reward.

| flirting their tail, a habit which none
of the warblers seem to havo ex-

! cept the Water Thrush. In our wet
I meadows we And the Red-winged
| Blackbird with his liquid song "conk-
? err-ee." Along our creeks we will
\u25a0 see a flash of blue and white among

j the trees and the woodland will
! echo with the noisy rattle of the
| Belted Kingfisher which can be
i heard half a mile away on a clear

j quiet day.

IX POLITICAL LIFE
| "Judge, would you advise a young
i man to go into political life if he
! saw an opening?"
j "Yes, if he was sure of not getting

I himself into a hole."?Baltimore
' American.

Attention!
Members John Harris Lodge,

No. 193, Knights of Pythias.
Important meeting Monday
evening, April 22. Third rank

to be conferred.

H. D. REEL,
K. of K. and S.

Ice Cream
Special For

Easter Sunday
Vanilla Cherry-Bisque
Chocolate Caramel
Fresh Strawberry
Frozen Custard Pineapple
Chocolate-Almond Lemon Ice

Orders Received Until 9 A. M. Easter
Morning

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARL\

Walker and Craver
Ditil

f\f\ f r, B e ll
3329 409 North Second St. 1607

) market IT MA^ET II STREET \u25a0i* 1u 1 A kJ STREET I
lEaster Sale of Patent Remedies, Toilet Wares,!
8 1 Hot Water Bottle jand Standard Household Aids | Cigar Specials 11<&r 25 vaiu. ]A Great Reduction Sale on Standard Goods Which Again Emphasizes the Oft Re- jMartagon J. .6 for 25c; 60 for $2.00 i 9
I! OH ! peated Fact "You Can Always Do Better at Kennedy's" lii*&£11Ii mm, 0"C j HOME NEEDS HUE TONICS CUTEX ARTICLES 3 i

j Saniflush 18c Nail White Tor
" jNew Bachelor 9 for 50c; 50 for $2.59 i K

I Guaranteed red p , twt Hays Hair Health 33c, 66c
miirU Remmer jGen'l Hartranft....9 for 50c; 50 for $2.59 PI \u25a0 wmm rubber Hot Water pirnJte Herpicide 78c Tu Even Stephen 9 for 50c; 50 for S2J9 \u25a0

I I Wlmm 1 "ox,d e oz-)
Pinaud's Hair Tonic 47c, 97c

Nf? '£ J ube Cinco ..... 9 for 50c; 50 for 82.59! §|
E I fuH two Quart size; Johnsons Kidney Plasters 16c Liquid Polish Don Abilo 9 for 50c. 50 for 82.591 §|

modern in every re- ! 2-lbs. 20-Mule Team Borax 24c £ *, a .Lo'\ Nail Polish Cake, pink ! Havana Ribbon ... .9 for 50c; 50 for 82.59 jPJ
® pect. | 1-lb. 20-Mule Ttam Boric Acid 20c Golden Rule Hair Color 78c Nail Polish Paste, plain ju Trinidad 3 for 25c; 50 for $4.00 j W

H ? j 1-lb. Epsom Salts 9c Parisian Sage 38c Nail Polish Paste, pink (Girard 3 for 25c; 50 for $4.00 ||
I ??-^?i.j. y 2 pin t pure Olive Oil 44c Montgomery Hair Restorer 97c ? SPPriAi 99 v\cu i American Empire ..3 for 25c; 50 for 84.00!

FACE POWDERS
FrCSh StOCk Rubber Gloves, P air 41c Westphal's Auxiliator 38c, 78c

- jFactor y Sm okers -7 for 25c; 50 for $1.68 j %

I Mary Garden Face Powder 75c SHAVING SOAP AND LOTIONS I^and ''

I

uff. Remover fc Cutex Sets 97c
* *flI Melbaline Face Powder 20c

' Mansfield s Capillaris 38c TOILET CREAMS
I Pompeian Face Powder 42c Williams' Shaving Stick, Powder or Danderine 69c OINTMENTS Elcaya Cream 44c ||

P L-Ame Face Powder ....!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 38c _

Gream 24c Sage and Sulphur 42c Musteline 18c, 38c De Meridor Cream 20c, 33c H
§g Azurea Face Powder $1.19 Colgates Shaving Stick, Powder or Musterole 22c, 38c Pond's V anish Cream 17c, 31c \u25a0
9 Florayme Face Powder $1.19 Cream 30c ?0 Mentholatum 16c, 33c Palmolive Cold Cream 38c 9

H Le Trefle Face Powder ...$1.19 Mennen's Shaving Cream 26c j
# . j Resinol Ointment 38c, 74c Palmolive Vanishing Cream 38c Bj

9 Djer-Kiss Face Powder .49c P a ' molive Cream 22c | r AllTltflin NVI*ITICJP i kick's Vapo-Rub 22c Daggett & Ramsdell Cold Cream 25c sr
I Laßlache Face Powder 38c Lysol Shaving Cream 18c j * OUlliaiU J I Hf&v Poslam Ointment 42c, $1.49 Othinc (Double Strength) 68c Bj
I Swansdown Face Powder 13c Pinaud 's Vegetal 74c | J Pazo Ointment 40c Stillman's Freckle Cream 33c §1
| Java Rice Powder 38c Cuticura Shaving Stick 20c { ... ? . vai ITF = Peterson's Ointment 22c, 42c Kintho Cream 48c §§
I Pinaud's Face Powder 41c DFNTAT PRFPARATiniw i ?dWfenK

" I Doan's Ointment 44c Mavis Cold Cream 17c jDENIAL PREPARATIONS j j Camphorole 20c, 38c Garden of Allah Creams 44c
LOTIONS Lyon's Tooth Powder or Paste 17c I fVA

_

j rnn rnirrmi Avnrmn TALCUM POWDERSI Hind's Honey and Almond Cream 78c 'St £ ! iBI O7C 1 Pin 34c ft-*?""" 20c9 Frostilla 18c p
Powder or Paste 18c | | piso 's Couffh Svriin 18c

Babcock s Corylopsis Talcum 13c \u25a0I rZSLSSXZSr. orPMte ::::::::J§c i ii ? Talcum S1I DeMeridor '.iqiiid Powder .'.'i!!.*.36c STS?. g ? 9 guaranteed j Sh;loj; B £oufn
_ jßc, 38c Mary Garden Talcum "iI":|IOrchard White ... 27c I BHRI ~~ GoS Cough!!!!! 20c I

I tz. wIS Zi g&I::::::::It 22c 1 an attach. , s^£;ss£jfiSr* Remedy ft 1
rrs' &Lotion::::::::::: S?, , v.,?r sofs ! T? rcd !

Jergen's Violet Glycerine Soap, j rubber. Pe?En 97c TOILET WATERS
DEODORANTS 3 for 24c Eckman's Alterative 62c $l2B

p 'nau d's Lilac Vegetal 74c 9
1 Odoro-No ' 18c. 38c

Gefmicidal Soap 3 for 54c
Eckmans Alteratne b2c, $1..8 *

$1 \u25a0
B Mum 18c Colgate's Big Bath Soap 2 for 24c STANDARD PATENTS BABY FOODS Floramye Vegetal sl.lß
5 SpiroTowder 18c

P(
flam

,

Soa P ; 17 c Horlick's Malted Milk 38c, 74c, $2.78 LeTrefle Vegetal sl.lß \u25a0
J Amoline Powder !! 18c l°l \u25a0 °,n ft Foot &oap 18c Tan,ac 78c Borden's Malted Milk 38c, 76c, $2.78 Djer-Kiss Vegetal sl.lß 92 Azurea Sachet ....82c nT

8 "}? J* ino' 77c Eskay's Food 78c Hubigant Quelques $7.68 H
"M Mary Garden Sachet 82c *n n jo k' ' Gude's Pepto-Mangan 97c Nestle's Food 42c, $2.46 Violet Simplicity Toilet Water 97c B
H 1-lb. Talcum Powder !.... 18c ? ,

oti", ®oap for 24c H. K. VV'ampole Cod Liver Ex 59c Imperial Granum .'...59c, 88c Garden of Allah Toilet Water 97c 9I Talcum Powder 18c
lears Glycerine Soap 22c Miles' Nervine 78c Denno Food / 37c, 62c, $2.62 Japanese Incense Toilet Water 97c 9

SHAVING TOOLS Bromo Seltzer 18c, 38c, 74c Borden's Condensed Milk, 4 cans 82c ,? r .? , imm _ . I
I Russell's Emulsion 97c Sugar of Milk 78c {
[ I

_ _ , | f§-J® rite Razor $6.78 Park-Davis American Oil 54c Mellin's Food 35c, 53c j 1" iibbL 17Z+
Rubber Gloves ! pills and tablets i Luncn Kit

| 6 Gillette Blades 44c Lavoris 18c, 36c, 78c 100 Bayer's Aspirin Tablets 84c | , $4 -00 VALUE I I
60c Value I ?10 ° Gem Razor 82c S. S. S 67c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 66c } _

I 6 EVer-Ready Blades 27c Peruna 78c 100 Alophen Pills 55c i ft
_ { J Gem Blades 38c Gray's Glycerine Tonic 98c Nuxated Iron 67c i B

E | ! Static Pencils 4c Bell-Ans 16c, 44c { V 7

j Shaving Brushes 38c, $1.28 FOR FOOT COMFORT Beecham's Pills 16c \
M ,m. T l l* l

! I
i r . m I ' Gets-It 24c Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 18c, 79c f enables you to have hot coffee, i II Every woman needs a pair of these | El-Rado 78c Calocide 17c Ex-Lax 9c, 33c _r ? thpr whft ,Pßnmo KnniA

'

BB durable Gloves for spring house clean- De Miracle 42c, 82c One-Night Corn ... ...8c Chamberlain's Stom. and Liv. Pills 16c
® OUR or olher wholesome liquids

\u25a0j mg days. j Modene 82c Johnson's Foot Soap 18c William's Pink Pills 33c for lunch.
I Tweezers 9c Racoon Corn Plasters 12c, 19c Edward's Olive Tablets 16c t \u25a0? , , t 9

1321 MARKET STREET <>^"^l

7


